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Hollis Hayward 
Will Replace 
Jim Stoner 
Rev. Hollis Hayward will be- 
come director of the Student 
Christian Fellowship at Bowling 
Green, Sept. 1. 
He will replace Rev. James 
Stoner who leaves July 31 to be- 
come national director of the Uni- 
versity Christian Mission for the 
Federal  Council  of  Churches. 
Since 1943, Mr. Hayward serv- 
ed as executive secretary of the 
Student Christian Association at 
the College of the Pacific, Stock- 
ton, Calif. Previous to that, he 
was Methodist pastor at Gambier, 
0., home of Kenyon College. 
A native of western Kansas, Mr. 
Hayward married a Tennessean 
and  has  one child. 
Mr. Hayward and Mr. Stoner be- 
came acquainted at a religous con- 
ference at .Bates Park, Colo, last 
year. 
"He is admirably qualified for 
his new work. His program in 
California has been similar to ours 
in many respects," Mr. Stoner com- 
mented. 
Registrar Gives 
Latest News On 
Fall Enrollment 
Applications from 1,925 poten- 
tial freshmen have been accepted 
by the Registrar's office for the 
fall semester, J. W. liuiwi. regi- 
strar, has announced. This is an 
increase of 3 IT) over last year. 
Those who applied for admission 
after May 1 have not obtained 
housing accommodations, except 
for those who are still living off- 
campus. Approximately 20 appli- 
cations are still being received each 
week. 
Enrollment is as follows: College 
of Business Administration. 460; 
College of Education, 526; College 
of Liberal Arts, 660; not specified, 
400. 
Registration has been completed 
by 750 freshmen and uppereliiss- 
men. Mr. Bunn expects 50 per 
cent of the total of the student 
body to be fully registered by 
August 31, as each day 40 to 50 
students are coming from their 
home  towns  to   pre-registcr. 
Annual Summer Concert 
To Be Presented Friday 
The summer chorus will present a concert at 8 p.m., 
Friday, Aug. 1, in the main auditorium, under the direction of 
Dr. James Paul Kennedy. Alice Elton is the accompanist. 
William D. Alexander, violinist, will play "Liebeslied" 
by Kreisler and "Spanish Dance" by DeFalla. He will be 
accompanied by Miss Myrtle Jensen.   Both are assistant pro- 
fessors of music. 
The feature number on the pro- 
gram will be "Down the Wind," 
a choral fantasie by Tom Scott. 
Soloi.-ts for the number will be 
William Conner, tenor from Cleve- 
land, and Joanne Ankerman, so- 
prano from Alger. 
"America the Beautiful," by 
Ward and Perry; "Love Me Truly, 
Shepherdess." by Jacques Lefevre, 
a court composer to Louis XIII of 
France; and "The Angelus," based 
upon "Kammenoi-Ostrow" by Ru- 
benstein, by Swift will be the 
opening numbers. 
A modern American tune, "Hol- 
iday Song," by Schuman, and a no- 
velty number, "Nursery Rhyme 
Suite," by Simeone will also be 
featured. 
Robert Rae, a professional call- 
er and Bowling Green business- 
man, will be featured in "Square 
Dance," by Van Heusen. 
"Donkey Serenade," by Stothart 
and Marlowe, and "Sky Anchors," 
a naval aviation song by Roly 
Ringwald, will climax the eve- 
ning's performance. t 
This is the second annual sum- 
mer choral recital. Enrollment 
has increased from 90 members to 
112. Officers for the summer are 
Marion and Ruth Horton, secre- 
taries, and Margery Mayer, librar- 
ian. 
Tenors and basses singing in the 
concert will be: Tom Bierly, Car- 
olus Birkhold, Jack Bonam, Robert 
Boroughf, Arthur Bunce, William 
Busam,    James     Busam,    Russell 
Brant, Nathan Brenner, John 
Compton, William C&nner. James 
Crider, Pierce Frederick, John ('. 
Gillespie, Charles Hague, Dale 
Hodge, Robert Jones, Bob Ket- 
lenbarger, Jerry Kiger, Donald 
Kinnaman, Charles Lamb, Paul 
McDaniel, Harold Manhart, Tom 
Mercer, Francis G. Mount, Rodger 
Powell, Tom Powell, Robert Rae, 
Roger Seager, Merritt Searfoss, 
Byron Sideras, William Shopoff, 
Eugene Superko, Richard Suring- 
ton, Lawrence Swanson, Robert 
Waldbauer. Jack Warner, and 
Raymond Yeager. 
George Washington Slept Here* 
Opens Summer Run Tonight 
'Washington" Cast 
The cast of "George Washington Slept Here" include!, from left 
to right, James Hof, Ruth Henderson, Fred Echelbarger, Herbert Free 
roan   (seated),   Elaine  Fruchey, end Stanley  Rose. 
~"\ I 
Augutt Gradt 
Rehearsal for August com- 
mencement will be held Tues- 
day, Aug. 5, at 4 p.m. in the 
Auditorium. 
Jewett Resigns 
For O.S.U. Post 
Dr. Robert E. Jewett has re- 
signed as assistant professor of 
education at Rowling Green State 
University in order to accept a 
similar position at Ohio State Uni- 
versity. 
He will devote full time to his 
specialty, the training of social 
studies teachers. During his year 
at Howling Green he has been co- 
ordinator of secondary education. 
His three degrees are from Ohio 
State, where he formerly was su- 
pervisor of social studies teachers. 
He also has taught in Circleville 
and Columbus North high schools. 
He is a Navy veteran. 
Dr. and Mrs. Jewett and two- 
year-old-son, Roy, will live at 
1612 Indianola Ave. in Columbus. 
Key Should Be 
Ready by Fall 
The Key, University yearbook, 
will probably be here by the time 
school opens next fall, The Gray 
Printing Company of Foetoria, 
printers of this year's edition, 
stated in a notification to the Key 
staff. 
Preparing for next year's Key, 
Doris Smart, editor, and Ray Shell- 
hammer, Jr., engraving editor, 
spent last Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday in Chicago in connection 
with the planning of the new book. 
New Faculty 
Are Announced 
Several new faculty members 
have been appointed to the various 
departments for the coming fall 
term. Listed below are some of 
the   newly   appointed  staff. 
The department of psychology 
has two new additions. John 
Everett Wenrick, A. B., M. A., 
Ph.D., has been appointed to the 
staff. Dr. Wenrick received his 
degrees from Ohio State Univer- 
sity. 
James Clyde Wright, B. A., M. 
A., was appointed to the psycho- 
logical clinic. Mr. Wright received 
his 11. A. degree from Muskingum 
College and also studied at Duke 
University, and the University of 
Pittsburgh. He received his M. A. 
degree from Ohio State University. 
The political science department 
adds to its staff, Edward S Claf- 
lin, A. B., Oberlin College; M. A., 
Yale. Mr. Claflin is working to- 
ward his doctorate at Yale. 
Three new additions have been 
made in the history department. 
Dr. Stanley McCordock has been 
named associate professor. 
Mrs. Grover C. Platt, A. B., Uni- 
versity of Washington; M. A., Uni- 
versity of California; PhD., Uni- 
versity of Iowa, will be an assis- 
tant  professor  of   history. 
Michael Ellis, Jr. A. B„ A. M., 
University of Buffalo, will be an 
instructor in history. Mr. Ellis 
is working on his doctorate at 
Columbia University. 
In the Art department, the only 
new addition to the staff is Karl 
Richards, B. S., Western Reserve. 
Mr. Richards is working on his M. 
A. at the State University of Iowa. 
The Industrial Arts department 
has acquired Roland M. Torgerson, 
B. S., M. A., University of Minne- 
sota. 
"George Washington Slept 
Here," summer stage production 
of the University theatre, directed 
by Lee Miesle. graduate assistant 
in speech, will open in the Audi- 
torium at 8:15 tonight and will be 
presented again Thursday night. 
The three-act comedy by Moss 
Hart and George S. Kaufman was 
produced on Broadway in 1910 
and has since been popular on 
stage and screen. 
In the lending roles are James 
Hof, sophomore speech major, as 
Newton Fuller; Ruth Henderson, 
post-graduate students of drama- 
ties, HS his wife, Annabelle New- 
ton; and Fred Kchelbnrger, junior, 
as Mr. Kimber, their farm hand. 
Included in the supporting cast 
are: Dorothy Albright as Rena 
Leslie; Myrtle Foster as Mrs. 
Douglas; Herbert Freeman as 
Uncle Stanley; Elaine Fruchey as 
Madge Fuller; Richard I.cnhart as 
Raymond; Josephine Long as Hes- 
ter; Robert McLean as Mr. Pres- 
cott; Richard Mix as Clayton Ev- 
ans; Virginin Nelson as Miss Wil- 
cox; Stanley Rose as Steve; Joan 
Shaw as Sue Barrington; Douglas 
Thorn as Tommy Hughes, and 
Fred Way as Leggett Frazer. 
Tickets for the general public 
will be available at the door for 
50 rents each. Students will be 
admitted upon presentation of five- 
cent tnx tickets and Ac cards. 
Technical requirements of the 
production are unusually compli- 
cated since nearly all extremes of 
light, sound, and humidity are 
needed in the background. Ac- 
cording to technical director John 
Nagy, the activity on stage will 
be equaled behind stage as the 
crew creates lightning, thunder, 
rain and sunlight, singing birds, 
buzzing flies, well driller thumps, 
and various other background ef- 
fects must be well-timed and con- 
trolled. 
Patricia Hiser is assistant direc- 
tor; Edie Greune, stage manager; 
Dave Thompson, special effects di- 
rector; and Bill Thompson, busi- 
ness manager. Howard Dickerson 
will handle lighting; Patricia Hart- 
man, sound effects; Virginia Nel- 
son, stage properties, and Patri- 
cia Stark, make-up and costumes. 
The scene of the play is an old 
stone house along the old York 
road in Bucks county, Pennsyl- 
vania near the historical Delaware 
river. Newton Fuller, lover of 
the historical and newly turned 
farmer, buys the Revolutionary 
relic on the merits of real estate 
propaganda. Mrs. Newton, an ar- 
lent city dweller, cannot under- 
tand her husband's logic and tells 
lim so. 
With the background of a 
I humping well driller, the action 
of the play takes such peculiar 
twists that even the news that 
Washington did not sleep in the 
house is but a minor detail. Love 
plays its confusing part, trickery, 
nd downright devilishness flits 
about in the person of Raymond, 
the dead-end kid of the play. 
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w*'U "Juuu" iUem 
by Jim Limbacher 
Tonight's opening of "George Washington Slept Here" 
causes us to wonder iust how many of the 1500 students will 
take advantage of the chance to see this delightful comedy. It's 
surprising to note that a large number of our students, many of 
them movie-weaned since they were old enough to toddle down 
to the "whoop-and-holler" show, have no desire to attend a 
play. 
Bowling Green's plays can stack up with the best college 
productions, as any of us who are show fans will tell you. The 
shows are polished and well-acted, and sets and direction are 
usually top-notch. But more Important is this—the University 
plays are not only a medium through which the aspiring speech 
major gets experience in the theatre, but also they are part of the 
educational program. ' 
The plays presented here embrace all types of drama except 
the "hlgh-schoolish" farces whose three eternal acts would seem 
never to end (but we endure them because Mrs. Mudgett's little 
girl has a walk-on in the last act.) The University productions 
are carefully selected for the students according to what they 
would like—not necessarily what the Broadway show-goer 
would prefer. The plays are done for us, and for that reason we 
should attend and enioy them. It is the number of students who 
attend them, not the paying customers, which marks the success 
of a play here. 
In a recent article printed in the National Theatre Conference 
Bulletin, Prof. Elden T. Smith, chairman of the speech department, 
states: "We like to feel that when our students leave us to be- 
come lawyers, engineers, businessmen, teachers, or housewives, 
they will know the magic of seeing a curtain rise on a real stage 
with live actors and—what is more important- that they will 
support and contribute to the living drama wherever it may ap- 
pear in their communities." 
The college theatre is for us it lives and breathes it opens 
a new door of entertainment for us.   Are you going in? 
fiut iwuu&inQ ... 
by Dick Lenhart 
THROUGH THE YEARS ... 
Summer Term. 1944 
The slogan, "It Won't Be Long Now," was tacked on to a 
picture showing thd proposed new cottage dormitories for men to 
be put in that space between Kohl Hall and the Riding stables. 
Navy whites were dominating the campus, as the enroll- 
ment of the Marines decreased. 
The University production for that summer was "Papa Is 
All." The lead was played by Myrtle Brickman Foster who has 
a role in this year's show. 
The campus was being considered for a German prisoner 
of war camp. The camp was to be located near the pond. It 
was decided a week later to build the barracks near the city dis- 
posal plant. 
Dean Wilder donned grease covered slacks to learn about 
plant operations from the time-clock to lathe and about retailing 
from stock-room to selling, at the Dodge division of the Chrysler 
Corporation in Detroit. 
StudentoWere Laughing at The.e: 
Verily, a woman is a woman, but a good cigar shouldn't 
be picked up on the street either. 
Marine:   "I'd like to buy a khaki shirt." 
Girl Clerk:    "Neck?" 
Marine: "Yeah, but I'm due back in a few minutes." 
B. G. Student Is On The 
Right Track With Hobby 
by  Dean   McMurrsy 
Building model trains is the unusual hobby of Donald 
Kinnaman, senior from Fostoria. He is also the constructor 
of the model of the science building which was on display last 
fall. 
"Lot of people think that model railroads are just toy 
trains," states Don, "but this is not true.   There are 30,000 
registered builders in the world 
todny." Many model builders be- 
long to the Nationnl Model Rail- 
road Association, an organisation 
formed by those interested in this 
hobby. Every member of this or- 
ganisation is at least 21 years old. 
All manufacturers of these 
models arc compelled by the 
N. M. It. A. to turn out equipment 
according: to the five scales used 
by the hobbyists. These scales 
range between 1/8 of an inch to 
1% inches to a foot. Don uses 
the smallest scale although the 
largest is more common. These 
miniature "iron horses" are com- 
plete in every detail down to the 
minute rivets. 
According to him. this hobby is 
not as expensive as many people 
believe. The box car models, 
which cost about $1.75, usually 
come first; locomotives next, and 
then the track. Complete sets, 
called layouts, include roundhous- 
es, towns with loading docks, tun- 
nels, bridges, and other scenery. 
Materials used are laminated pa- 
pur, cardboard, metal, and plastics. 
The models are steam, electric. 
or diescl driven, with steam usual- 
ly considered the best means be- 
cause this gives the locomotives 
the "monkey motion" or the coor- 
dinated movement of the real en- 
gines. Some are capable of pull- 
ing up to 110 cars and all are run 
by remote control. 
.There are many clubs formed 
by those interested in this hobby 
The oldest member is usually the 
president or general manager with 
other members given jobs accord- 
ing to how long they have be- 
longed. The newest members are 
engineers, brakemen, or conduc- 
tors. When attending meetings, 
they dress to fit the job they hold. 
Those who make major mistakes, 
or cause unnecessary wrecks, be- 
long to the Order of Embroidered 
Brownies. When a wreck occurs, 
it is often righted by the wrecking 
crew and their equipment; not by 
hand. This process sometimes 
takes four hours to get the train 
back on the track. 
Layouts often have names simi- 
lar to real railroad lines. Don has 
named his the Seneca and Western 
after Seneca county.   Some others 
that he knows of are Rock and 
Wobble, Tush and Jerk, and Delta 
Lines. 
Don started building these mod- 
els in 19H8. His own layout con- 
sists of 30 freight cars, six passen- 
ger cars, an engine, and some mis- 
cellaneous equipment. 
Review 
AppUton and Field 
Nest Cafe Can't 
Beat Gay Paree 
by  Harold  Flaff 
"Le Nid du Faucon!" 
Wunsaponatime these words ap- 
peared on a French exam along 
with instructions to compose a 
composition concerning said word. 
Crib notea translated the above 
thusly, "The Falcon's Nest." 
Since the question of "to flunk 
or not to flunk" depended on mast- 
ering this revoltin' situation, we 
proudly drew forth our knowledge 
of French—"merci buckets, bon 
shower," and "ce soir, mamselle?" 
Desperate for something to say, 
we suddenly remembered that ye 
Nest's tables-out-in-the-open were 
reminiscent of Parisian sidewalk 
cafes. 
Of course, white milk has re- 
placed white wine. No cognac is 
served at the Nest, but there is 
an abundance of almost equally 
potent Bee Gee water. 
French cafes offer the can-can 
and the Eiffel Tower, hut then the 
Nest doesn't  have their overhead. 
Rather than a glamorous Pari- 
sian name like "Cafe Two Mag- 
gots." just plain "Falcon's Nest" 
serves as official monaker. 
"Le Nid du Faucon" has none 
of the famed Parisian chestnut 
trees, but there are lots of pic- 
turesque squirrels trekking gaily 
o'er the campus, looking for nuts. 
Outdoor eating at the Nest lacks 
garcons and wide sidewalks, but 
what does one want? An egg in 
one's malted? 
Rather than just discuss I'amour, 
in nddition Nestologists indulge in 
playing bridge. Which just all 
goes to show the terrific influences 
of cultures on peoples (courtesy of 
last week's sociology lecture). 
Aromas that fill the Nest at 
noon are more liable to be chili No. 
6 than Chanel No. 5. And as yet, 
nobody is selling "Evening in the 
Nest" in dark blue bottles. 
All of which finally boils down 
to this: 
'Dear Dr. Anthony: 
I got a problem.     How do you 
say all this stuff in French? 
Signed, 
Je Suis Tres Perplexed" 
Appleton and Field Charm 
Audience at Morning Recital 
by Jim Limbacher 
The duo-piano team of Appleton and Field presented 
one of our summer's best assemblies Wednesday in the audi- 
torium. 
A program of delightful music, highlighted by two young, 
vibrant personalities, made this a concert that its audience 
would not soon forget. 
Miss Appleton, young and viva- ( • 
cious. proved the perfect foil for 
the dynamic Mr.  Field.     The two 
had the teamwork which will keep 
them on top for years to come. 
The music, revised to fit the 
compact one-hour assembly sched- 
ule, was varied and interesting, 
with the exception of Brahms' 
"Variations on a Theme of Hay- 
den" which, because of several 
climaxes, proved too long to sus- 
tain the morning audience's inter- 
est. Bach's "Sheep Hay Safely 
Graze" showed delicate shading 
and good team work. 
Two of the most delightful num- 
bers were Chasins' "Carmen Fan- 
tasy," which closed the program, 
and Babin's "Etude based on 
Rimsky-Korsakoff's 'Flight of the 
Bumble BeeV 
The delighted audience brought 
back the artists for two encores, 
"Jamaican Rhumbs" and Chopin's 
"Minute WalU." 
There should be no doubt in the 
minds of the assembly committee 
that such musical programs are 
very popular with our student 
body. 
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with Chaalock and  Fay 
BIG MEN ON CAMPUS 
The feminine atmosphere hanging over sorority row van- 
ished yesterday when Paul Brown and his star-studded aggrega- 
tion took over the Alpha Xi house for their training headquarters. 
In camp with the Browns this season, are twenty-five members 
of last year's championship squad, including the 
11 men who composed the starting lineup in the 
I playoff contest against the New York Yankees. 
Among the headliners who will be making their 
second appearance here are Otto Graham, Ail- 
American quarterback from Northwestern; Lou 
(The Toe) Groza, who led the league's individual 
scorers and smashed several all time pro records 
t in his initial season: Marion Motley, all-league 
I fullback, and a host of other grid standouts. Al 
though no schedule has yet been announced 
the team will probably hold two practice ses- 
sions daily beginning this morning. , 
DRUMBEATERS REWARD 
Now that the Toledo-BG pact has been signed and every- 
one is happy over the resumption of the rivalry, we imagine lohn 
Phillips is iust a wee bit happier than the rest. Phillips, sports 
editor of the Toledo U. Collegian began beating the drums for 
the revival last winter and soon found himself in the middle of a 
raging controversy between the student body and the athletic 
department. Petitions favoring the resumption were circulated 
among the students and the whole affair received considerable 
attention when the story appeared in the Toledo daily news- 
papers. Once in the public eye, the demand to see the "natural'' 
rivals in action again, grew so strong that the agreement between 
the two Universities was almost inevitable. 
To editor Phillips then, goes a grateful nod for starting the 
ball rolling. 
SPORTS JOTTINGS 
Don Kuhlman, diminutive second sacker on 
I last year's nine, has been signed by the Cleve- 
I land Indians and will report to their Class B Har 
Irisburgh, Pa., team next season . . . Under the 
I capable direction of Dick Halter and Glen Moore 
I the IM golf tourney is proving to be a tremendous 
I success with over 20 two-man teams competing. 
[Prizes to be awarded to the winners have been 
[donated by the Goebel Suply Company, Max 
|Leitman and the Cla-Zel Theatre . . . After glanc- 
ing at the W&M '47 schedule which includes 
North Carolina, Wake Forest, Boston University 
and VMI, Bob Whittaker quipped, "Maybe they'll be softened 
up a bit by the time we get to play them" . . . Ty Smith has ac- 
cepted an Assistant Coach position at Xenia Hi . . . With the 
Toledo game arrangements completed, Coach Anderson has 
returned to his summer cottage at Base Lake, Michigan. 
Foy 
Schedules T.U. 
Coach Anderson announced hit 
cageri will moot Toledo Feb. 28. 
after  a   12-year lapie. 
B G Netten Gmt 
Findlay Invite 
Members of the Varsity ten- 
nis squad and other local tennis 
enthusiast* are invited to parti- 
cipate in the Findlay Open Ten- 
nis Tournament which will be 
sponsored by the Findlay YWCA 
and will be held  from AUK.   1-10. 
The tournament, under the 
direction of Hud Mosshart, '47, will 
will be comprised of singles and 
doubles matches for both men and 
women. There will be an entrance 
fee of BO cents for each contestant. 
Those interested are requested 
to contact Prof. Clyde Parker in 
the Key ollicc by this evening. 
Entries have already been re- 
ceived from Dave Scudder, Bob 
Conner, Harding Monroe, and Hal 
Jaffee, members of last season's 
varsity. Dr. Emerson Schuck and 
Prof. Clyde Parker. 
IM Standings 
Tian 
Dod jsri 
Lion! 
Onoles 
ATO 
Sigma Nu 
Fogi 
Earn   Hall 
Hoi Rocki 
? 
b 
* 
I 
I 
1 
I 
0 
Loil 
0 
1 
2 
3 
3 
* 
i 
CLASSIFIED 
LOST: One gol| club- ogm*nlod 6 (77). 
Pl«'is« return to Herb Froeman. 103 S. 
College Si . phone  12541. 
CLASSIFIED 
WASHING AND IRONING- Mildred Rey 
cornor ol 5lh and Lime.   Call Ab?h. 
Stop and Dine 
at the 
Little Rose Cafe 
formerly 
.Cunningham's   Restaurant 
Specializing in 
Evening Dinners 
Lunches 
Sandwiches 
202 South Main 
Falcon-Rocket Rivalry 
To Be Resumed In '48 
Athletic relations between BG and Toledo University 
which had been disrupted since 1936, will be resumed again 
in '48, according to a surprise announcement by Coach An- 
derson last Thursday. The first contest in this renewed rival- 
ry will begin with a Falcon-Rocket basketball game to be held 
at the Toledo University field house on the night of February 
28. « _ 
Besides renewing the basketball —   ■      ,     — .     __    .   , Toledo Tennis Match 
Still Pending 
No word has been received from 
the Toledo Tennis club regarding 
a match between the club and a 
team composed of faculty and stu- 
dents of Bowling- Green State Uni- 
versity. Such a match haa been 
tentatively scheduled since laat 
spring. 
Two weeks ago, Prof. Clyde C. 
Parker requested the Toledo club 
to designate a date for the match. 
Since no word has been received, 
players who have been planning 
to paiticipate in the match are 
advised  that   it  will   not  be  held. 
contract, the schools agreed to 
schedule spring sports, including 
baseball, track, golf, and tennis 
with a strong likelihood that they 
will also compete on the gridiron 
also in '48. 
The resumption came about 
when Coach Anderson, who was on 
his vacation at the time, received a 
letter Irom Dave Connelly, Toledo 
U. athletic director, suggesting 
that the two schools meet in a bas- 
ketball game next winter. A 
meeting was subsequently ar- 
ranged, at which time the details 
were ironed out and the necessary 
arrangements made. 
During this time, the possibility 
of the two teams appearing in a 
double-header was also discussed 
and such a contest will be staged 
on February 16 in the field house, 
if suitable opponents can be 
signed. 
The news of the reconciliation 
was enthusiastically received both 
here and at Toledo since the two 
schools have always been con- 
sidered "natural" rivals because 
of their close proximity and prom- 
inence in collegiate athletic circles. 
The basketball game will mark 
the first meeting of athletic teams 
representing the two schools since 
the '35-'36 season when rowdyism 
caused cancellations of the con- 
tract!. 
Under their new basketball 
coach, Jerry Bush, former Zollnar 
pro-star, the all-veteran Rockets 
arc expected to provide plenty of 
competition for the Falcons. 
The games are expected to draw 
huge crowds and the SKI) sign will 
probably be posted long before the 
game takes place. Because of the 
larger seating capacity of both the 
Toledo field house and the Glass 
Bowl, it is likely that all contests 
will be played at Toledo. 
HOUSE of 
FLOWERS 
CORSAGES 
DISH GARDENS 
Phone 5734 
We Deliver Every- 
where 
FLOWER GIFTS 
331 North Main 
Remember your 
Hudson dealer 
when 
you want good service 
• • 
Carnicom-Dotts 
North Main Street 
ci'iv-ZEi 
Thursday,  Saturday 
July  31, Aug.   1-2 
Open   12:45 
Opportunity   Club  meet* 
Thursday  
Apache Rose 
with Roy Rogers and 
Dale Evans 
Sun., Man. 
Open 12:45 
Aug.  3-4 
It's a Wonderful 
Life 
with   James   Stewart 
Donna Reed 
and 
Tiir.,   Thurt. Aug.   5-7 
Open 12:4S 
Smash-Up 
with Susan Hayward and 
Lee Bowman 
LYRIC 
Fri., Sat. Aug.   1-2 
Open 2:15 Sat. 
Valley Of Fear 
with Johnny Mack Brown 
Sun., Mon. Aug. 3-4 
Open 2:15 Sun. 
Strange Triangle 
with Signe Hasso and 
Preston Foster 
Also 
Riding The 
California Trail 
with Gilbert Roland and 
Teala Loring 
Tup.,    Thuri. Aug.    5-7 
Open 6:45 
The Secret Heart 
with Claudette Colbert and 
Walter Pidgeon 
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Kohl Hall* "Pastel" Formal 
Ciotes Summer Social Evontt 
Week-end social events include a movie and a disc dance 
on Friday evening and a semi-formal dance on Saturday. 
"Prelude in Pastels," a farewell dance, will be held Sat- 
urday evening, Aug. 2, from 9 to 12 in the Rec. hall. Kohl 
hall is sponsoring the dance, which will be the last social 
event scheduled during the summer session. 
Jim  Rohr'i orchestra will  pro-*— 
vide music for the occasion. 
General chairman for the dance 
is Barbara Stevens. Bette Throne 
is in charge of decorations; Do 
lores Nader, refreshments; Betty 
Reese, invitations, and Velmu 
Bisher, publicity. 
Women students attending the 
dance may obtain one-o'clock per- 
missions from the office of dean of 
students. 
A movio, "International Lady," 
will be shown on Friday evening in 
the Amphitheatre. Following the 
movie, a disc dance will be held in 
the Rec hall. In case of rain, the 
movie will be shown in the P. A. 
auditorium. 
Ext. 
Anyone interacted in taking 
• xtcniion work at Sandutky 
this winter will meet in the 
Rec hall at 3:00 p.m. today, 
July  30. 
Three Fraternities 
Announce Pledges 
Inter-fraternity council an- 
nounces four new pledges to fra- 
ternities this summer. 
Kenneth Hutton has been 
pledged to Phi Delta, Dean Lith- 
erland to Kappa Sigma, George 
Cook and Norman Hammerle to 
Chi Theta. 
Presidents of active fraternities 
this summer are: Bill Sherman, Pi 
Kappa Alpha; Robert Bull, Phi 
Delta; Bob Burger, Alpha Tau 
Omega; Sam Morell, Kappa Sig- 
ma; Dick Soderberg, Pi Theta, 
and Neil Rattray, Chi Theta. 
Four July Weddings 
Highlight Weekend 
Four end-of-July weddings unit- 
ed more Bowling Green students. 
Accounts of these marriages fol- 
low: 
Treaca-Jenkins 
Kllfii Treece, junior, and Or- 
villo Jenkins, freshman, were mar- 
ried at Trinity Methodist church in 
Bloomdalc. 
Mrs. Jenkins is a member of 
Hook and Motor, scholarship hon- 
orary Kappa Delia Pi, national 
education honorary, and the Wo- 
man's Independent Society. Mr. 
Jenkins is a member of Kappa 
Tau fraternity. 
GUnn-Cole 
The Trinity United Brethren 
church in Bowling Green was the 
scene of the wedding of Darrell 
I). Cole to Miss Doris Glenn, both 
of Bowling Green. Mr. Cole is 
a sophomore. The couple will 
live in Bowling Green while he 
finishes his college work. 
Liabharr-Nickoli 
The wedding of two freshmen 
students, Janette Liebherr and 
Dale Nickoli, was held at St. Jos- 
eph's church in Maumce. Mrs. 
Nickoli was a member of the New- 
man club during her freshman 
year. 
Hanscom-Cochran 
St. Peter's Catholic church was 
the scene for the marriage of Sally 
Hanscom, sophomore, to Maurice 
Cochran, freshman. Mrs. Cochrnn 
is a member of Alpha Phi sorori- 
ty and Mr. Cochran, Kappa Sigma 
Delta fraternity. 
"Please don't think I'm bold . . . but that suit is so neat, 
I just must know ... do you send your clothes to the 
SANITARY DRY CLEANERS? 
Next to the Lyric Theatre 
Eyas Magazine 
Has Large Staff 
A limited number of copies of 
the third issue of Eyas, student 
literary magazine, will he available 
at the opening of the fall term in 
September. 
Nineteen students contributed 
material for the 39 pages. All art 
work, including the cover, was 
done by Mrs. Wilberta Gardner, 
Cleveland, art editor. 
Grayce Scholt, Oak Harbor, and 
Glcnna Smith, Helena, are co- 
editors; Weldon Sheerer, Bloom- 
ville, essay editor; Margaret Fin- 
ney, Ashland, assistant essay edi- 
tor; Martha Hart, Findlay, fiction 
editor; Joy Fuller, Willoughby, as- 
sistant fiction editor; Jacqueline 
Greenhill, Toledo, poetry editor; 
Dora Terbizan, Cleveland, business 
manager; Joan Van Tilburg, 
Mansfield, publicity chairman; 
Adele Oldenburg, Lakewond, as- 
sistant publicity chairman. 
Student contribute™ include: 
John Berry, Jr., Mrs. Ruby 
Charlcsworth, Anthony de Simonc, 
Mrs. Mary Lou McDonough, Mrs. 
Frances Moorehead, Adele Olden- 
burg, M. Vern Persinger, Grayce 
Scholt, Weldon Sheerer, Jo Shall, 
Polly Simkins, Blanche Spangler, 
John Fay, Margaret Finney. Jac- 
queline Greenhill, Richard I.. Kais- 
er, William Licser, A. L. McClain, 
and John Wilson. 
ATO's Moot Horo 
For Leadership 
Training School 
The Alpha Tau Omega officers' 
conference will be held at the Uni- 
versity Aug. 24-29. Presidents 
and treasurers from most of the 
100   ATO   chapters   are   expected. 
Representing the Ohio Epsilon 
Kappa chapter at Bowling Green 
will be Gordon Ward, preaident, 
and   Robert  Burger, treasurer. 
Ralph G. Harshman, dean of the 
College of Business Administra- 
tion, is a member of the three- 
man board of supervisors for the 
conference. Joseph A. Park, dean 
of men at Ohio State University, 
will   be  the  director. 
Guest speaker will be Dr. John 
O. Mosely, president of the Univer- 
sity of Nevada and originator of 
the leadership training schools for 
national social fraternities. 
Bids Are Received 
On Needed Articles 
Bids are now being received for 
most of the furniture and equip- 
ment needed to furnish the new 
fraternity houses. Some refrig- 
erators and a few other articles 
have already  been purchased. 
SCF Overnight Hop 
Completes Summer 
Summer SCF climaxed its 
meetings with an over-night picnic 
at the Grand Rapids shelter house 
on the Maumee river. 
Students left the Well via truck 
at 2 p.m. Saturday. 
Afternoon activities included 
Softball and boating. After din- 
ner. Vesper Service was held, fol- 
lowed by group recreation inside. 
The evening ended with a water- 
melon feast and hot dogs roasted 
in a large bonfire. 
Sunday morning, members held 
individual meditation. After 
breakfast of bacon and eggs, stu- 
dents returned to Bowling Green. 
As a group they attended the 
Christian Church . where Rev. 
Stoner delivered the sermon. 
An unusual feature of the week- 
end was that it was planned on 
the basis of co-operative living. 
Each student had a particular task 
to do. 
Speech Department Adda 
Four Instructors to Staff 
New faculty members in the 
speech department will be Miss 
Prudence Brown and Miss Isabelle 
Barker, speech correction instruc- 
tors. Lawrence Kuhl will replace 
Ralph Klein and Harold Mikle will 
conduct classes on debate. 
"THERE'S ONLY ONE 
CIGARETTE FOR ME... 
MY FAVORITE 
CHESTERFIELD" 
Corr*t*> '«'. Iran a Una Touxo Ox 
